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Tke Men York Candidate
V be New York 6'nn, on tlio day on

which tlio New York convention meets,
erinta hi unquaUfle-- 1 declaration of lta
preference for llayard over Cloveland,
declaring thai whotiior in quality or
Availability Bayard la tlio suporlor man,
and averring that Cleveland " is n do
aervedly weak candidate naionx Dutno.
crats becauao ho has followed his own
aslOsh purpose by undertaking to rule
without regard to the party which mudo
hltn Kovcrnor." That Is a very unjust
charge agalnat Gov. Cleveland and up.
peara very fdrnngcly In a late Itepubllcau

and present ludepondont journal. It
shows very clearly an undue desire

on the part of Mr. Dana to bring
about Cleveland's defeat It would

be more forclblo In urging Its preference
for llayard, If It was not so clearly unfair
to Cleveland'. Quito possibly Senator
Bayard la a man of suporlor quality to
Governor Cloveland, and quality is 1111

essential requlalto to n presidential can-

didate ; but we have plenty of men who
are up to the standard in quality. If
that is to be the criterion, Mr. Itamlall
would not noed to be put behind any
candidate in', the race. Availability,
however, Is the crucial lost, and that
means the veto commanding power.
The general opinion seems to be
strongly counter to Mr. D.iua's judg-

ment that Bayard would be sm strung
a candidate as Cleveland. Tho latter
appears to be easily yielded the palm in
this regard, outsldo his own state, and it
may even be that this opinion will prove
strong enough at Chicago to overcome
the decision of the New York cunven
Hon. Thfl npparent strength of Clove-

land makes it the Interest of the friends
of all other candidates to secure his do
fjat in New York, and if the l'ennsylva
nla friends of Ratulnll were selfish in
their aims they would welcome the local
effort to tear down the New York
candidate that the rest of the country
has sot up for her. But there is no such
mean feeling here. If the judgment of
the country is that another candidate
than our own is stronger than he in
the race, we Bay let him be started. It
is a small business to try to drag down a
candidate in his state convention for
fear that ho will be too stroug in the
national convention. Senator Rayaid is
a man of honor, who would scoiu such
Intrigue, in his behalf in New York ;

and Mr. Dana, in lending himself to it
gives color to the accusation that ho
seeks to destroy Cleveland in the hope
of the lightning striking nearer homo
than Delaware.

Tiibrr is ju3t complaint ma 'o by tlio
first raortgngo bowl holders of rail-
roads that their first security is prac-
tically taken from them by the
tendency prevailing in the L'uited
States courla to ifsuo receivers' os

with too great liberality.
Koads, which uio not able to meet
their engagements, put themselves into
the custody of receivers, appointed
at their lustnuco by the courts, and so
prevent their bondholders from taking
notion to noil them out. On the f.ieo of It,
a receivership isa good thing nil around,
aud if the roads in the receivers hands
would earn enough to pay their
running excuses and the interest on
the mortgage, the holders of the latter
would have no cause to complain. But
the roads don't do this, and often don't
earn their running expenses even ; so
that it Is possible that the receivers' cer-

tificates, Issued for the expeuses of
running the road, and which come
in before the that mortgage, may
nmautit to enough to tuku all the
proceeds of the road when it is liually

sold. Eipeclally does this danger
threaten when the courts allow receivers
certificates to be issued for what are not
really expenses of running the trains, but
to Batisfy claims of parties who have
power to embarrass the running of the
road In some way, if they are not satis-
fied. Receivers seem to be getting so
popular with railroad ollluia's as to raise
the suspicion that they are not altogether
an unmixed good to railroad creditors.

Tub New York Democracy have a
great opportunity y which it is not
easy to believe that they will fail to avail
themselves of ; but yet In the heat of
personal feeling nion uro not always
niso, and it Is possible that those whom

Governor Cleveland has offended within
the party will not recogniza the fact that
the best interests and the good fame of
the New York Democracy require them
to ask his nomination at Chicago, the
certainty being that the demand will be
grunted. Thore may be enough of the
New York convention who are miilcon
tent with Gov. Cloveland, to defeat the
motion to make him Now York's candl.
date ; In which event there will a free
field for others who have been named for
the Presidential nominations. With
Cleveland recommended by Now York,
the nominations are practically closed,
and the ciiudldato of the Chicago con
ventlon chosen.

Concikkss has liually consented to the
restoration of Fitz John Porter to his
position in the army, although it has
not done him a full measure of justlco
slnco it hai ordered that he should re-

ceive no pay for the years during which
he has been wrongfully deprived of his
position. It says that a wrong whs
done in removing him from the army,
but that It will no further redress it than
to restore him to his place. Iu all
Justice General Porter should have been
nwardod a largo sum as compensation
for the Injury done him. Ills back
pay would iiavo beou but a
anmll measure of this damage, aud
It was meau aud unjust in Congress
to take it from hltn. The wrong done
him, when acknowledged, should have
been requited with a liberal und not a
niggard hand. Tho United Slates can
afford to be both just and generous.

IN 1870 Mr. JJlalno wrote to a friend
that the charge of his being Catholic
was " part and parcel of the tactics of
the Cameron gang."

In 1881, when the story that ho sold
Ida olllulal riillncrs to Jvomblo Is mvlvul.
JJlalno will lw likely to blame it ou the
SdBae M gang."

tf;.-- ,

Tub Widow Butler will exhaust the
English language, If sbohas many more
acceptances to raako of jirMidoiitlal noml-nation- s,

TAT FtlNIIS I" NIC.
'Tl file tlmt illngn Uio illco i imdiiBSlie Mugs
Ol kliiK uinkrs peiunnts will et peus.ititu

kln'- -
-i- rvrfrn.

Mayou Smith Is winning golden opln
Ions for Ills cllorU to onforoo the law

prohibiting the oalo of liquor on Sunday

in Philadelphia. Tho mayor's oonduct
deserves commendation, but it is much to
be feared that ho docs not possosi the
staying powers necessary for his great
orusndo.

Blum: is said to have tomnrked 0000
upou a titno thai the island of Cuba would
be wortli $500,000,000 to the Uultod Stater.
It is necdlcrs to say that all the political
refugees and dlsroputablo scalawags that
have beau proyiug upon this unfortunate
island are unanimously for lllaiuo in his
candidacy for the presidency.

Cot. MiCmuk's address before the
literary sociotlos of Franklin and Marshall
oollogo in the court house hut evening
was a scholarly paper well calculated t
produce a deep impression on the mtuds or
thoRo to whom it was especially applied.
Tho orator addressed hiuisolf successfully
to the work of showing that nil men do
In practical life as ruuoh dreaming as the
mtst imaginative student in his collegiate
career. Some collev) bubbles were re
morsoloesly prioked, but tlio whole was
ilono with a kindly hand that showed the
speaker to be in earuost s iiipathy with
thohopos of his aspiring auditors.

Tin: Scott liquor law out 111 Ohio seems
to be dillicult to bring dowti to a decision
of constitutionality. Two decisions were
icomitly made regarding it. In one of the
cases) the coint declares the second section
of the law portaiuiug to a first lieu on the
premises unconstitutional, aud icaesthu
rest of the law valid aud operative as
heretofore. Tho question of constitution,
ality of the whole law is held not to be
raised in the case, and the court stops with
the record. Tho liquor dealers will thoio-for- o

be required to pay the Juno collection
tax under the law, leaving the matter
opeu lor a further test before the semi
auutial payment iu Docember.

PKHSONAL.
C.wioiNU. Mvn.sin'o said recently that

he is to j old to visit Aincrici.
Okn. 11. F. BtTi.EU lias written a letUr

formally accepting the Ctctmb.iok nomiu
ation lor thoiitcsideucy.

Coi,. E. H. l'l.vi 1, adjutant general of
the department of tlio Missouri, died on
Tuesday at eort IiOaveuwortti.

I'niNCT. Uism vin u has again 1d1.it ed oil
his beaid aud wears only the historic
mustache, which is now quite white.

SlMo.N liiu.ivvu's statue, was utivmleil
iu Central Park, Now York, Tuesday, in
the prosouco of thousands aud amidst the
booming of cannon.

t?.Mi 1.1. Hu.sKt, a prominent citir n of
Newark, N. J , and the father uf

George A- - Halsey, died uii
.Monday night. Ho was aed H.S years.

(Juokuk W. Ciiu.ps, of thn Philadelphia
Ledger, is beset daily with personal and
wntteu requests for his autograph. Ho is
very kind about it aud seldom refuses.
Ho has a habit of writing mottoes with
his name and his favorite 01:0 is : "Do the
best, leave the rest."

Kmku Wimii.lm, when utteudiw: the
races at Cliarlottonburg, generally leaves
for home a little baforo the end of the
sorts, in order to avoid tlio ciowd. On a
recent occasion, however, he insisted 011

remaining through all. "Hut, sire,"
urged his attondauts, "there will then be a
great throng of vehicles and the way will
ha blocked." ' Tnt '. tut ' cried ho ; "I
know better than that Tlio Berlinueo
will make way for their king V And
they did.

1 no I'oIIIIchI Outlook
(.ittliollr SlantUnl.

The national convention which tormiii
a tod last week in the nomination of lllaiuo
aud Logan for the presidency was one of
whinh the ItHpiiblioau party nor the 001111

try at largo has any roasen to feel proud.
Tho conditions leadiug up to and stir

rouudiug it, and the result at whinh it
arrived, would seem to indicate that the
tirao has oomo when tlio defeat of the
ltopublicau party will prove heiiolicial to
both the nation and to itself, since it is
only by defeat that it cau now hope to
become purified.

Tlio couvnuttou was ouo uf small men
aud corrupt methods, aud exhibited iu a
mark d degree, tuu manner iu which the
Kepublio.111 party has degenerated. Its
candidates, its platform, aud its methods
all point to the deoadenoe, dcmorallz.it inn
and corruption that has oiopt into this
once great party.

Mr. Iilalue, the candidate for the presi.
tloncy, represents nearly everything that
is bad iu his party aud very little that is
good. He is brilliant, audacious, lertilo
In cxpodiont, aud a jierfect master in the
art of political intrigue. Ue is also a
demagogue,a Haunter of the bloody shirt,
a political tiickstcr, aud an associate of
the most unscrupulous and corrupt men of
to.day, and is himself farfrom boiugolean
handed. Mr. Logan is a politician uf the
maohino type, who is probably honest, but
who tnorlts no partioular praise.

Tho faot that Itopublioaua all over tlio
land are rovelting against the ticket is
perhaps the best proof of its unlltusss, for
Iu the past the voters of that party have
not boon over exacting. Loading Itepub
lican papers like the New York 7Yif,
the Uniun of this city, ami others that are
independent and that are not to be whip
pod iuto line by the party lash, are openly
oppottitig the llekot, insisting that defeat
is hotter than victory with such candi-
dates.

Tho platform that was adopted is a
rldlculotiH specimen of dauiagogory aud
claptrap, it espouses, the grievance of
overy party or agitators iu the couutiy,
save thuso who aroadvooatiug temperance
and woman sull'rago, aud it appeals iu a
racanlugless way to every element, good
or bad, iu Aiuorioau politics. It coddles
alternately the laborer and the nianurao-tuier- ,

the tariir reformer aud tha protec-
tionist.

A "Strong" Uiinilhuto.
N. V. llornld.

lllaiuo will have also the oiitlumiastio
support of all thuso speculators iu politics
who waut him because ho is a rogue. How
great a foroo this is, a thought of a cou.
stunt surplus of 0110 hundred million a year
may suggest. Thoy want Illaltio, of
ootinie. What would the Dorseys, tlio
Elkiuses, the Claytons and the other tttar
Houtu muu, or other sharpers who, Iu the
future, will lurnmhlo around the national
treasury with equivalent schemes what
would any uf these do with au honest
man in the presidency ' They would have
to go ami hang thomselvos ; or, if inollued
to a loss desperate loiuody, they might
follow the movomouts of the sporting
world ami gain a preoarlous aiibatanoo at
throe oard monte. All the great mrS
poratlous handed for the robbery of the
people waut Illalno, aud they will spaud
tuoir n"y 'or him and will foroo armies

' ' cmployos to veto for him.

WAY OF THE WORLD.

tiUMKHMUTI.INO SKIV.1 IIA1TKN1MIS

Thn Blitmlrrrr el thrlVm llrypnt'ii!Mter.lii- -
I.mii Hint In 1'ilncnton, lillnolA olutr

1 tmlc Occurrence
Mrs. Marcus llryaut, a middle aged

widow, has for ten years lived it. the old
Hrvunt mansion, In Piiiicetoii, Illinois, for
nmiy yeais occupied by Cyuis llryaut, a
tuother of William Cullcn llryaut. When
Cyrus llryaut died ho loft considerable
wealth to his son Marcus, who not long
aflerwatd married. After living happ ly
several yeais, Marcus died, leaving his
wife ami several children to tumult lin
fottuuo. The large aud lucrative business
carried on by Mr. llryaut has since bfen
successfully uoutinuedby his widow. Sho
Mas hospitable and frecnienth entertained
thn bosljcop!oof Princeton's sooictv.

Among her hired help was duhti P.Uoy,
a good-lookin- g man of 20. Itcceutly
Daley has been circulating Dorics con
corning .Mrs. llryaut, which not only cist
odium upon that lady's reputation, but
intimated that a crime had been committed
which, if brought to I'ght, would laud
both iu I ho penitentiary. Mts. llryaut,
hearing of the stories, wrote Daley, oiler
mg to give him a homo or to furnish him
with Kutlicicut means to leave the country.
No heed was paid to the offer. William
Mediums, a brother of Mrs. llryaut, met
Daley last night, ami after a few words,
shot him twice, each ball taking effect iu
his head, cutting an artery aud destrojing
one eye. Daley ran a shod distance and
then fell from the los of blood. Ue is
uow hiiv.'ruig between life and death,
with 1:0 hope of recovery. After the
shooting McOluuis went to his sisters
liouse, whole, a few hour later, ho was
arrested by ollk'ors and lodged in jail.

Irlti liy Ills On 11 lliiiul.
Deputy Coroner Ashbridge, Tuesday, h'dd

au inquest on the body uf William
5.1 years of ago, residing at No.

1515 East Montgomery avenue, l'hil.ulol
phia, who dud at St. Mary's, hospital on
Sunday from the elTcct of a gunshot
wound iu the lira 1, self inllioted on May
UO Tho wife of the d 'ceased testitled
that her husband had met with business
roverscH, aud. although ho never sp.iko uf
taking his life, ho had requested her u
several occasions to have him put away to
pievent film doing any harm to himself.

Miiouio wiuie temporarily insane was
the verdict rendered. The wife of the man
asked that the pistol might be given hack
tu her as a keepsake, and thowithwas
granted.

InliicnMllr Miut by an Olllcr.
Ollicer Cieorgo IliNoy, of the Tenth

i)ltco district, Philadelphia, while oil
duty last evening engaged in a Im-udl-

sculllo with Oeorgo Baker, aged thirty,
eight, living in the rear el W-- Callowhill
street. Iu some unexplained manner the
ollicot's pistol, which ho was carrying
contrary to orders, was discharged, lodg-
ing a bullet iu Maker's right leg. Tho
wounded man was able to walk from Iieach
and (.11 ecu streets, the scene of the shoot-
ing, to the .Seventh district station limine,
where Dr. Whitkamp probed uusucco
fully for the bullet. Uaker then walked
home Ofllccr lldsey, who was much dis-
tressed over thi allair, went to the same
station house, where ho was not held, und
later reported at his own stition, the
Tenth, where ho was detained toawaitthe
result of Biker's injuries. The two men
wete old fi lends, aud llaker disclaims any
tuea 111a. mo snooting count iiavo uceu
intentional.
.i Woman's t'.tiitl AUanipl Stte iter

.Uiiury.
Having succeeded in safely escaping

from her burning house Tuesday morning,
Mrs. John Both, of Erie, rushed back to
gel her w.mlrobo aud sxjuie money Slie
nas missed and search was made for her
by the firemen, one of whom brought out
through the smoke what ho thought was
the body of the woman. It was the burned
hotly el a largo mastiff that follo.vol her
every where. subsequently the woman's
charted bjjy was loutnl. Iu uno hand
wore molted piocui uf silver money.

(JrlinliiHi iiunigp,
(J. C. ,M aires, a prominent eiti.iu of

Cireensburg, Kentucky, was assassinated
by some unknown person ur persons on
Monday night uoar that place.

.lolin 1', Kennedy murdered his wife by
sinking her on the head with au axe 111

New London, Connecticut, on Monday
night. They quarrelled because uf her
mtidelity, which she confessed.

Chariot II. Cambridge beat aud shot his
wife and then committed suicide id
Muskegon county, Miohigan, on Monday
night. She is not expected to recover.
.IcaloiiHy was the cause.

lie.U11A.SiS lOAI.ISr HL.AI.Nr:.

A l.t'Uillug Ht. l,oel llrowcr ulclng tlio
Sentioicnt el liecmnii Itcpublicinm.

Adulphus liuacb, uf the Aubeusor Iluach
brewery, the largest brewery west of the
Mississippi river, aud himself oii'j of St
Louis' most inllueiittal men, politically,
socially aud iu a business way, voices the
houtimont of the leading German Itepub.
licauH of the city in an interview published
iu an evening paper. Ho said :

" I am very much opposed to Blaine.
His constituency iu Maine are all Prohibi
tiouists, autl his course in the Legislature
of the state was such as would gladden
the hearts el the must violent Prohibi
tiouists. This alone, not considering the
largo number uf other dark spots on his
record, is sumclout to alienate the Uorman
vote, as the ltopublicau party will learn to
its sorrow. Besides, ho is of a hasty,

nature, with little of that s

aud calm judgment necessary
to the proper oxocutlou of the alfaira of a
great nation ; and, if woraay judge by his
actions during his short term as socro
tary of state ho would be continually
snarling at all the other nations 011 the
globe, and keeping the country iu a kettle
of hot water more than half the time.
Thero is no roasen why we should iutor-for- o

in the affairs of foreign powers, A
conservative policy is in my miud the
proper one, nnd a vigorous foreign polioy
we don't want. In auy question of state
submitted to arbitration the United States
will not be left by any moans, and it is
much more preferable than war. All this
talk of Bahur. about a uow iudopoudont
party Is bosh. If the Democrats nomiuato
a man like llayard or Cleveland, we will
all fall in line with them, aud the Demo-
cratic caudidato will ho elected by au ig

majority."

Vnjf l.'el, l'rioo KrjeclB llUlne,
Sci anion (Pu ) Truth.

Col. J. A. l'rico, who is a prominoiit
flguio iu local Republican politics, aud
president of the Borauton board of trade,
says ho oaunot support Mr. lllaiuo for
president of the United States, aud that If
ho votes for him at all it will be through
Bomo such dlro nocesslty as would compel
him to shoulder his gun and go to war.
Indeed it is not likely that Colonel l'rico
will veto for Mr. Ulaino, judging by
his present aversion to the Plumed
Ivtiiglit and the platform on which ho
was nominated. Iu conversation with a
reporter for the 2Vf, Col. l'rico Raid ho
did not regard lllaiuo as i. representative
of the highest typo of Hepublioatiisiu, and
ho did not behove iu Beomg the Hopublloau
party become a party of oxpodiouoy, as it
evidently did at Chicago. It should be a
paity of principle, aud ho dououncod
au iusiiicero aud hypocritical the platforrm
adopted by the national convention. Ho
said it looked to him more like a drag not
for the gathering of votes than the sturdy
liDuest.out-spoko- u declaration of priuolplos
whloh should omanate from oonvlotlou.
For these reasons ho could not support
lllaiuo or approve of thoplarform on whloh
ho was nomiuatod.

III.4VK .IJkUK ANHTHK r.UUW.N.

ThsOtliliiiiiorot UinlllACk Lnu "I llllnul.
I'lilcAgo News.

John A. Logan plumes himself as the
ohosen lender et the Grand Army el the
Hepublii', the devoted rinnd of the negro,
and a tit standard bearer of the Kepuuli
c tu pnty. Itefoie the war ho was a rabid
I). moci.it and a negro h t an I porsevit
ter, and aided aud abtiUd seocesslon.
Turning back the pages et the Journals of
the Illinois 1,'glslattirt) it e found that ho
was the oilginator et the bliek law,
which tnevented the immigration of free
negroes Into this stuo I'll lvw was
p.isM-i- l I'Yhrii.ity 12, isv I'lio ilnt mo
turn of this liar li.ii ons livv ptoutieu 101

the Iiidiottnent of any prison or potsoes
who shoiftd lirmg or e ium to be tiituighl
into this state any uegt 01 mulatto dave,
whether slid hlavo Is set fiee 01 not I ho
true spirit uf the law is l l shown in the
following sention

"Siu U If uuy tiogto "t inula'to, tMiid
or free, shall hcrealter com into thii
state and remain toud.i) with tlio rideut
intuition of residing In the same, every
such negro ur mulatto sl ill be deemed
guilty or high mlsdoniiMiioi, and for the
llrst olfji.ee shall be llind the sum of iW
to bei recovered before any pKtiee of the
peace Iu the county when' nnl nogro or
mulatto may be found, 'aid proeoduigs
shall be In tlio iiamo of the sta'o et 1,1 --

uois, ami shall be tried l jury uf twelve
men."

Succeeding section piorid.' that the line
shall be increased $50 ov, r the 1st p"u.lty
indicted for every suece-itn- oouviotiou,
ami also that the negro or mulatto, bond
or free, shall li3 bold at public auction

' to any person who will piy slid line and
costs, lot the shortest tune." Informers
wirj encouraged in the blood hound work
by the pruuust'ul half the tine

l.lklns, the Wll'ioi'ir
N. Sun.

Stephen 11. Elkius has been lllaine's
chum for years. Th'-i- iiitimaey is as
close as that of lllaiuo and I! uliolil was,
and Elkius would ptob.ihly h.io been
(larlield's secretary of the iuterior, tin
lllaiuo dchtred, but foi lus ri'sidenoe iu the
territory of Now Mei o. Klkitm In a
b inker iu Now Mexico, a railroad builder
in West Virginia, a sj eeulator in New-York- ,

llo i 0110 of the owt ers, along with
lllaiuo, Ion father-in-- 1 iw, ex Senator D.v s
uf Went Virgiuia, and other consp cuous
men, uf what is known as t''0 eefatorh I
railr-u- iu Weot Virguu at m which arv
hoattered towns named after various Sen-
ators, Elkius mad.- - a fortune as the
attorney of Star ttoute men in Washing-
ton, and his caicer is the envy of many
coiigre'ssinen from far a ay. Hlkins will
probably be the Dorsey et the Iilaiue cam
paigu. Thre is nobody closer to Hlaiue.
Ho is a giant m physi'i ic, us healthy as a
young Indian buck, .iinl ih temperate.
When he whoojs for ILaiuo, th" tioisoeau
be heard.

Ilnlllll to lltu Alulllitl.
.Sew l"ik World.

Let us Ui)t de'spiso piosideiitial pluuita
they 1110 awfully hamiy to h.uo in tl;o
house. A ciudidato ean veaxr one in a
eanvam and theu put 1' ou his u after
election.

AMAIN ISl l T.D 111 Jllir.VE.S
I, It I.ebklclK.r'4 IIoihh Hrtermt uil Ml, TOO

Wiotli 01 .lnilry lMl.ru.
Tho restauiaiitof J. 11. Lebkicher, Wed

Chestnut rftieot, was aaiu robbed last
night of money and juwolry valued at
$l,7ijo. Too t dou artichia were three
gold watehos ami ch.nui., diauioiivl ruie,
tirnastpius aud curings, necklaces, aud
other joivol.-y-, au t about iti'J in moioy.

ltlsnotkuowu how ill') thief cnterui
the house, hut it is siippes-- be was co-coal- ed

in Mime part ul the I'oum, boloio it
was closed for the night. Mrs. Lubkichur
aud hen sister, Anr.10 Eiliuvr, word not at
home lortt night, having Ih'om called
away to the bedside uf their mother,
who is teriously ill .Mr. Lobkichei
discovered the robbery this morning, wheu
ho gut up his vest aud pantaloons being
missing. He totiud them m the kitchen,
the pockets buiug ruled, and there also
ho found the empty jewel boxea belonging
to Mrs. Lubkiuhcr and her sister Anuie.
U.i going to Mrs. Lubkicher's room he
found the bureau, iu which she kept her
watches aud jowelry, ransiekodand every,
thing of value carried oil.

Following is a list uf the articles stolen :

A gold watch aud chain, i' in mou.iy and
a pair uf gold spsotack belonging to Mr.
Lcbk'.ckor aud taken troin his p cl;ets.
A gold watch aud caaoi, live (li.unond
rings, a diamond pin, a plain gold ring, a
purse coutaiuiug $1 and ah nit ;G0 111

money, belonging to Mrs Libk e'eor, that
wasiu the buioati drawer, from which the
joclry was taken. From the same
drawer was taken Annie E 11 igor's gold
watch, gold chatu, a pair of diamond car-nu-

a diamond linger ring, four
other gold riugs v, .th ilv'Torent
kinds ut settings, a baaglcd bracelets
with twelve monogram bangles, made of
$1 gold pieces, Tho thief took also a gold
necklace and gold rings with pearl and
imitation umorald setting, bjLmging u
Mattle Williams, a young friend of Mrs.
Lubkichor.

Thero is no poitivo oluo to the idoutity
of the thiol. .Mr. Lsbkiohcr oft'ors a
reward of $203 for the recovery uf the
stolen proiorty, "and no 'locations
asked."

It will be recollected that Mr. Labkich-or- 's

place was robbed last summer, aud an
oxolling law suit followed, n gentleman
from York being accused of the robbery
aud acquitted by the court.

UAUUUT AT 1.AM1.

A Man Who IVonlu .Nut Mtunil TiUI.
For soTOral years John A. Hoover, of

this city, has been under in liotmcnt for
violating the eleotlon law by voting at
two diircront polls upon the u .mo day.
Ho was nut upon trial once, bat escaped at
the time, owing to an Imperfect indictment.
A now Indictment was then sent to the
graud jury and a true bill was found.
Hoover gave ball for trial ut novoral dif-
ferent courts, but always ran away bofero
trial, and could not be found. Day before
yesterday ox Police Oflhor Bums learned
that Hoover had bcon attending gam?s of
ball hold at the Ironsides grouudn, had
himself doputUod by tihentf High to natch
him. Yesterday Burnt, took a look around
and found his man perohod iu a tree back
of the grounds. Ho said nothing until the
game was over. when ho and Juhu Oil! wont
tocatoh him. Hoover saw what was up.ar.d
took to hl3 hoels. Ho rau to Dillorvlllf,
whore ho fell over from exhaustion acd
captured. Ho was takeu to jail, aud it is
likely that h's ball will have to be very
good whou takou again.

A lllrtliUuy 1'nrty,
Jacob Ilalbaoh, buporintecdeut of the

water works, was 40 years old yesterday,
and ho colebratod the event by giving a
party at the city water works. There
wore present Stauffer and Mao.
Goulgle, Mayor Hosoumlllor, City Trens
uror Myers. Aldormnn McConomy, Harry
Diller and soveral other tnoinbers of the
water committee and city councils, and
other promiuoiit oitlzonii Mr. Ilalbaoh
gave a line sot-ou- t, numerous toasts wore
drank to his health, aud the patty had a
very pleasant time.

During the afternoon Mr. Ilalbaoh wa?
presented with an olegaut gold watch
chain and charm by his friends. Commo-
dore lliestaud niado the piosontatlou
Bpeooh, to which Mr. Halbach feollngly
respouded.

Uiinrternt.
Tho nt.vto dopartment Tuesday iaatiod a

charter for the Manholm & Old Lino turn,
pike company, of Manholm, Lancaster
oouuty ; capital stock, $8,000,

OOMMNOKMBNrTLMB.
DIM. .MrUMMlK ON U IM.ttOII UttlM.IIN.

msi'iliiK el ttm llinrl nl l riuti ' Kri;roPi
(I nilHrrsii I'lui Alumni Mntl ik Vim

olxrrvlory (tnriir ntoiiu !.t 1.

Tao 0 iiiiiuelHViiueut so noil was falily
ushtHed 111 b) the unfiling of the Inurd
id titiH'eeu jesteiday, at which lliovatious
dogiees weio culiftuted. (11 thoeveiiitig the
Oviutt lioiiso was the Mecca to which all
steps weio turned to hi'iir Col. McClure's
address. To day the society reunions,
the aluuiiii meeting, the laving of tlio cor-
ner Muiio of the Stsholl observatory an I

the olas d,i) exorcises wore hold.
This evening th Junior oratorical con-

test will ho held, to be followed by the
cremation of the analytical geometry.
To morrow the I'ommcticoinoiit exerelns
proper will be. held 111 the college chapel.

Before one of Iho largest audiences that
could be picked into the eotirt house
auditorium, Col. A. IC. Mcl'luro, of the
Philadelphia 7i'ie, last evening delivered
his address on " College Dieatus," bofero
the literary societies of Franklin mid
Marshall college. The address was given
under the auspices uf '.ho Diagiiothlau
siciety, und the introduction uf the orator
of the ovoiiiug was made by Mr. W. I'.
lleiisol

Col. MoCluro, than whom perhaps the
personality of 110 man iu the state is better
known, began by remarking that ho would
discuss hi.ssulij.'ct in a somewhat original
manner It is customary for men who
have passed the meridian stage of life to
speak disparaiugly of college dreams 1

shall speak sympathetically. You are
doing now what all men in all conditions
et hie from the crndlo tu the grave are
doing. F.um your professors, sober and
stud us they may seem, are dreamers
themselves, and will so remain until the
long trump comes.

It is a common aud erroneous idea
that there i.s a deep, impassible gulf
bstween the dreams of iouth and age.
Tho only dilleieuco that, exists between
the two is in tlio direction iu which they
tend All life woith living is simply a life
of dreams, rarely fulfilled, and when
fuliillcd, raiely satisfying. Tho ideal,
perfect dre.inil-N- s man that you are
taught nf 111 your 0 dlego days does not
exist. Ho win) dreams not, lives nut.
Whether success or failuio attend your
etlorts, juii will still dream blissfully.
trauitiill, until the end comes.

o emir llotivefot l.ititli Mini Aue.
Of what d you droaui ' Think not to

dismiss jour dreaming when you outer
the broad theatr.' ef actual life. Did you
out consider how few men realuo their
dreams in the legal profession .' In tiie
city of Philadelphia there urn 1.200

to ho tu active practice. Of
these 1,200. not teu make $20,000 pur
annum from their prufessii.u. Of the re
maiuder, not twenty llvo make 310,000 a
ear. and uf those uf next highest rank,

not Ufty make o 000. And uf all the vast
uuiuber remaining, 1 do not believe one
half make "JOO a year from legitimate
professional lees This is a stubborn,
sober fnot to tell young men who
lire standing ou the threshold uf life.
It is, novvrthnlesu, striotly true. Tho
same statistics will be found measurably
true 111 the medio il and c profes
MI'I'B

Dreams ul I'dlltlesl iiiceit.
1 do not tell you those facts to discour

ago you at the otitstart of your career,
hut I wish you to remember how few of
the many succeed. Somoof yuu may dream
of political success. Thero is no distinc-
tion that nmu scorns to covet more than
that of sucoom iu the polifcil Held. Lot
mo telt you, who knows somolhitig about
it.theto ts no dr. 'am h 1 disipMimtlug, even
when realized as that of political suj
cess. Unless you wish to s'lldy practical
politics with all its disagreeable features
ill tig away political ambition.

And yet the politics of to-da- y are as
pure as they ever were. It is all rubbish
t ) say that there was a time whou the
people made the laws and not tlio bosses.
Thero alw.ijs were aud always will be
bo.sAen, who will 011 every crucial test be
bo.vicd by the people. It is tiuo we have
more scoundrels in public life to day, but
they are hardly out of proportion to our
vast incieaso of population. Though
politics is and will remain full of fraud
aud chicauery, there will never come a
venod uf moral depicssiou so deep as to

resist the assertion by the people of the
supremncy uf right

Dream of political honors, but remem-
ber iu doing so, that your cntrauco into
political life means simply the performance,
of a plain, public and piivato duty.
Iiavo oti over considered how grave those
duties uro '.' I have lived to sco this ropub
lie grow from 10,000,000 to 50,000,000 uf
peup'o, and I have seen it double itself in
the last qnartor of a ceutury. Before yuu
shall take the places of the older genera
tion now living, 100,000,000 of free people
will look to you for the porpotulty of free
goverumotit iu tholr midst. Forgot not
that this country has written the graudoat
achievements et tinuinthi auuals of re-

corded history. To you and your children
will be entrusted this horltago of the
grandest govorutucut over raissd by men,
or blessed by heaven.

Ttnclilne t'hlloioptiy by rxninplo.
I would only teach you philosophy by

telling yuu how sadly disappointing are
many of life's ventures. I need not go
back to the days of Alexander, Hannibal
ur Ciesar. Thoy, togethor with Carthage,
Orcoco aud llotuo, will receive their duo
attention iu the commencement addresses,
Lat mo toll you of dreamers you know.

Tho spoaker then instanced by tlio
careers of Napoleon and prominent Union
generals of the late war how those mou
whom the world hailed with acolaim wont
down to the grave 111 bitterness of disap-
pointment because of unfulfilled hopes.
Ills rofironco to Grant was pathotlc and
powerful : Shall I toll you of the mau who
won his way from obscurity to the proud
position uf the tlrst soldier of the worltl V

Who was twice called by the voioo of his
people to the highest ofllco of civil trust
known to man V Yet ho dreamed, as the
boy dreams, of boundless wealth. Toll
mo the bittorness of his sorrow to-da-

Thero are thrco nnmos dear to the heart
of every oollegian, Clay, Webster and Cat
houn. Clay, imperial as Ciesar, lost the
presidency. It was the one sorrow that
saddoned his dyiug hour. Wobator, de-

feated In his lait hope for the prosldouoy,
wcut to his homo in Marslluld, and, like the
oaged eagle, frotted his heart away. Tho
bitterness of Calhoun's dofeat made him
disloyal to the country of his birth. Qon.
Scott was another of the great droamers,
who dreamed ouly to be disappointed.
Thcso are the men whom the world es-

teemed as its most successful oltlzous,
Httvem, llucnnuun ana Htrohin.

Let mo oomo closer homo, You have
in your own little city of the silent two
graves that tell a momerablo story. Thoy
tell of a Dartmouth oollogo boy and a
Dickinson oollogo student, who came to
this fair city to dream side by side iu the
race of life. Tho world would call them
successful droamers. Thnddeus Btovous
obtained the highest honor of a froe

llo was its commoner iu its
sorest trial. AcoldonU may make
presidents, cabinet olllcors, senators and
representatives, but a Commoner buoomes
such, becatiBO ho is best llttod of all muu.
This man dreamed of emancipation, autl it
would soem that his highest hopes had
boon rcalizod. Hut, uo man was more
smitten with dlsappointmoutovor what ho
regarded as the falluro of his life. I re.
moinbor shortly bofero his death to have
hoard him remark that the silver lining to
his cloud of disappointment was that ho
had beau iiistrumoutal, tu some part, In
giving free sohools to the commonwealth,
Ho dreamed of the oabluot, of the Sonata,

and higher places, forgetful of Iho gran
dctirothiH own attainments. Whon his
body lay iu statu ho was uumliiUed for his
old seat lu Cougiess. What, gteater tribute
could ho paid to mortal mau '.' Yet ho died
a btttmly disappointed man.

Another nl your dnumerii 1 cached the
pieslleney. I need tell no one, who saw
Ii t tu come back to his homo with a cloud
el soriiiw mi his blow, how hitter was Ins
disappointment. Had .lames It ichauuii's
life been ntvessaiy to nave you from

war, ho would have eheeilully
given it. lla was oillod to into the tent
p.'st, mid ho know it not, llo passed
..way almost titiregiottud, and not until a
geiieiatloii had come aud gouo cool I Ins
histoiy be wiilton,

I'lin lint-per- ul I'tlloor Ittrsnr,
With idl the talk of the degioieiaey of

political life, there Is a man in your county hi
who bad tlio coinage, lu the llueest ohtt-e- il

ii'iugglo ever Istiowti in your state, tu
no Iu hU seat In the Senate and cast the
vote that dollvmed the control of the situ-

ation to the rppisito p ilitioal party. Yet
no oil" wii found so forgetful uf truth as
tu chargti .loliu Strohm with being ills
honest. Iu the light iu Congress
ouir the at my appropriation hill ho
again show nil his rugged honesty. Study
the eaieers, anal) 7.0 the disappointments
uf the 1 gieat nion from your own county.
Their names may not sound so beautiful,
hut they weie as great men ns over lived M.
iu olden time.

While few reach the goal of their ambi-
tion, abate not uno jot or little nf your
dreams. Theto is everyihiug foi which
)titi may die.iui, and though disappoint
intuits may oomo, theio will he eoinpmini
tlou in duly pei formed. Life is at. belt
but a dream, but in that life theio are
grave duties to pet form. Dream et
honest achievements that, will make the
world bettor, and thorn will oomo tu yuu
a content b irn of duty done that will be a
sweet minion lor oui declining uui s.

Tho above is but an imperfect absli.int
uf the scholarly addiess delivered by I'ol
McClute. It was highly appreciated by
the cultured audience in attendance, who
signified tholr appreciation by fiuipieut a
otr.bursts of applause.

it e.i.ri.Nii or 1 ut-- . a ni i f.r.i.
Iri!rrii, llonernr, uml In L'ourse, ('untrrriiit

At the meeting of the trtlstve'H jester-da- y,

Hon. John Cessna presuming, Hev.
Dr. DubliH acting as scototaty, the com
iuttteoi"port.s wen tecolvod and loiitiup
bttsiucsn transacted. Tho lliiauco coin
mi'. lee was aitthuri.ed to h..vo a geologi-
cal survey undo nf tlio Wilhelm propeity
iu Somerset county, a valuable estate, be-
longing to thn college. To fill ,111 unex-
pired term J. W. Wetzell, of C ihsle, was
elected a member of the boanl. Tho
degrei'K conferred were as follows :

A. II. in course, on tl 0 tuoiubets of the'
graduating class.

A M. in course', on (' Sumiirr Musser,
M. I)., of '7d, Aiirunsburg, I'a ; Hev. I'.
W. Luuiii, ul 'Ml, Uulgoly, Md. , Albert
D. Elliott, uf 'HI, ork. I'a. ; B. L Kemp,
nf "HI, ICutlowii, Berks couiuy, I'a. , J.
Edw iu Spionkle, M. 1)., nf l, Hanover,
I'a.

Hun irar ili'gno uf A. M., on Pro'. J
T. While, Mauc'i Chunk , .las. i.l-hoi- r,

Sinking Springs, I'a.
D. I), mi Itovs. Jere. Iiigold, Hickory,

N.C. ; J. Spingler ICieller, Hagurstowu,
Md. , H. K. Johnston, Baltimore, Md.

I'll. D. 1'iof. John E. Kieirer, Liucastcr.

mh;ii;t iikumii.ni
'I Me liUetiullilitiis In Thrlr (lull.

A larcily attendei meeting and reunion
uf the Diagii'ithi.m.s was held In then hall,
Mr. Yanmuaka piesiding, ab nit 1) o'clock
this muMiing. Tho lirst busiues was the
itiilialion of live new memhirs fioui the
genth'tiii'ti att nit to enter college The
valedictory ul the outgoing luetuberH was
delivered by Mr. Warner.aud was respond-
ed to in bohall uf the socety by .Mr.
Fututz.

Tlio ini'cting then resolved tUolf into a
general n union, with W C IIciim'1 in the
chilli, and hiiol, pleasant aud encouraging
addresses weio made by Kovh. Dr. E. V.
Ciorbart and P. S. Davis, Hon. A. K. Mo-Clu-

Itov. J. C Bailsman, Itov. J. C.
Clapp, I). D , president of Catawba col
lege, N. C.

The reunion was adiouincd with tlio
benediction by Kov. N. .. Snyder. .

The following was ntlorod and unani-
mously adopted : " Itesulved, that the
cordial thanks uf the society are extended
to Hon. A. IC. McCluru for his interesting,
instructive and able address delivered bo-fer-

tiie society and the public last even
lug."

TIlO (lll'tllFHIl llOUIllOtl.
Tho uOlcers of the leiiioon

wore Itov. W. II. Uroh, president ; Itov.
J. 0. No, vice president ; Kov. I). N.
Dittuar, secretary. Thn annual report
was road and itcveral addresses wcro made.

GO was raised to liquidate a debt uf $100
uwod by the society. Action was taken
to soc uro a proper oelobratlon of the semi-
centennial uf the society's 0rg.1nv.UI0n in
1885. A ooinmlttea of the ox members,
consisting of Kev. J. A. Huli'hoius, Dr. J.
'. Oorhard and !. (.1. Peters, cnj , was
appointed to ou operate with the m tivo
siioioty in ai ranging a programme for the
celebration.

Till; AI.U.ll.Nl .11KK1IMI.

Ttm (Jrrtiliiittm lu AiiiiuhI Seoilun,
Too meeting of the Alumni association

was held in tlio chapel, Rev. Dr. I'. S.
Davis, president of the association, iu the
ohalr ; Rov. I). W. Gerhard, secretary.
After prayer by Rov. Dr. Oerliart, the
commltteo on alumni orator, reported and
in accordance with its report it was resolv-
ed to ask the faculty to rearrange the
u.iual order uf commencement, no that
class day exercises be appointed for
Tuesday afternoon, instead et Weduosday.

A commltteo was appointed to neouio
the names of the nluiuui in attendance
nud to sulloiC'ivuragu subscriptions or il
each for current oxpensos.

Tho committco of last year on alumtit
orator was continued.

Tho publication of a college memorial
during the centennial year of 18S7 was
dismissed : and the oommittuos of last year
on this subjoot, consisting of Hon. J. 8.
Hess, Rov. E. V. Oorhart, D. D and
Rov. I). Y. Hoisler, I). I),, was itiaroasod
to sevou members by thu additiou to it of
Hon L IL Stcinor, Rov. J. II. Dubbs,
I) I) Rev. P. B. Davis, D. I)., ami W.
L. Heusel; aud they wcro instructed to
proceed with the publication of a proper
historical volume. Dr. Dubbs to be ohalr-ma- u

of tin committco ami in ohargo of the
work.

Tho oommittoo ou endowment of the
junior oratorical prize loportod the proba-
bility of socuriiig au endowment of it, with
a donation of $250, thn interest of which
would provide for the annual prize.

Tho commltteo oncuiitoaulal aommenca
moot reported progress.and wasoontluued.

Till! M.W OIWr.ltV.VlOKY.

r.xnrchtN nl tlio Uorurr Htiino LiiylMK.
In the meeting of the board of tiustojs

the ropert of the commltto on the Daulol
rjuholl observatory sot forth that the
proper building and instruments would
cost i:i,!JI!0 ; the gift of Mrs. Hood was
$10,000, aud other donations had been ns
follows : Hon. A. Ilerr Smith, 200 j
Novlu Bwaudor, deceased, $200, Tho
balauco rcquirod it is hoped to make up
by local subscriptions.

At IlioO the cercmouy of laying the
corner stouo of the now observatory took
lilaeo.on the proposed slto of the building,
between Ilarbaugh halt and the Academy
build'iig. Rov. Dr. J. O. Miller, ohalr.
man of the oommittoo of the board pro
fUded. Alter his introductory nuuiois
iiov, ur. u. It, Eshbaoh, of Frederlok,
Md,, oflorod I prayer. Prof. J. E.l

Kersohuor, secretary of the observatory
commltteo, lead 11 repottof lis operations
us huretnforo printed In the Inii!I,i.kii;n
CF.lt.

Tho following article's were formally do
posited by the presiding uIU'Mtm : A copy
uf the letter of donation (rum Mis. Hood ;
a list of nthei oonltlbutois j oiitalogiio el
Iho true H'uni for 1HSI ; u uolhtgo oata-lug- uo

of IHSil HI s Heloimed uhuruli id.
inannc foi I RSI Thoie will also be added
copies ul the foiY, KtutUnt, lltformtd
( hurth Jletstnucr, and the Lancaster dally
papots, containing an account of the com
iiu'iiceuumt oxotoiscH,

I'hn lltlier I'trrrlses nl Toolny
The alumni dinner wan held In

llaib.iugh hall at 12. .10 , at 2 .10 class day
exerelnui were celcbiatvd : this evening
the Junior prize oratorical contest will ho

hi iu the chapel j mid imuiedlatoly fol-

lowing, the Sopliniuoics will burn and buiy
the analytic il geometry 011 the campus.
This will be ui oef the fcuturiiinf the week,
Tho funeral procession will pat ado
the city, headed by the mister oT oiitemo-nio- s

on horseback, loll.nud by the City
baud, the heariio' drapi d In black and
drawn by a whllo olip'iaut, class iu
mourning, with banner, t'ho funeral pile
will be elected iu front uf Harbatigh hall,
the cremation exercises to be conducted by
O.ll Wiilbort.H.iJtratotiau ; D. F. Man
ger, historian ; singing uf song written by

K .Slullet , V. A. Uuiikel's pnem ; II.
F. Dittiuau's luneial oratii 11; A. M. Idler's
valedictory"; doxoluy by the class, 1111 1

dirge music, by the band.
A :nrrrii'iiiliit'4 View ut tlio I.Miltirn
Col. Met Mm o is mi easy, lluent mid

giaceful speaker. Now and thou ho rises
10 the point nf true I'linpt'Oiee llo had a
large, intelligent and appreciative audience
last night and held their earnest attention
from tiogiiiuing to end Ho said m.itiv
true and excellent things, hut he left the
miMt iinpoil.iul thing, connected with Ills
subject, untouched the inll'ieticn of eel
lego dreams upon the lives and diameters
uf students An I, mi he 011110, with lus
subject to thoend uf Itfo.it seemed stiuugn
that there was no recognition of (!ed and

future state. His theme all irded a rare
opportunity to give counsels of the utmost
practical importance to the young men bo-
eoro him of winch lie laded to avail him-
self. Wo Hud uo fault with whit ho said,
hut what ho left unsaid. Cro.

llio llrHth 01 llle tfir lUyinnr,
Tho report of tint death uf 1 1 tester Cly-mo- r

by uarcotio poisoning has obtained
wide publication in the public journals,
aud has a tmbst mti il found. itl hi, as wt
understand the cireum .'anees. Mr. Cly-m-

was seen ou the stieet, liy a
I'lleiid about live o'clock in I be ,if
teruooii of the day on which ho
was se..ed with Inn ilhiniwi, and sod.
un being accosted, tha' he was on his way
tu the drug store Hi wfo had shortly
before gone out ruling 1:1 In-- r catnae, Mr.
Clymer declining her invitation to join
her for the mason that ho was not
wull. She le'iirue I at 5:10 11VI .ck and
found her husband lying on the hnfa 111

thu library up 111 pillows which ! had
brought don n fiom his chamber. II- - was
not then entirely ln"iisibin. but wheu
hastily stimmo .eil neighbors entered they
fotiud him so. Ihsu'i;iii being Hoiit foi
Drs. Muhloiibergiiuil Davis worn ti.utidaiid
vigorous oxertions weru made and con-
tinued through the night tu revive the
sufl'crer, and with appuent siiou'-.m- , at
timos.biit about 7 o'clock it was fouud that
death had come.

It appeared, from the lemniuts of the
diug found uoar by that Mr. CI)inor hid
taken a dose uf laudanum, but tin re is
nothing to demunstiate that II was t ikon
with suicidal intent, rather than with the
purpose to obtain s!ep Tim fetch
itlg of the p llo as fiom up h uih weld
ludicato the latter purpo-e- , ns a suivido
would scarcely care to givn ease to I11.1

body. Thero is some Ktury uf a
sharpened dagger being found convenient
to Mr. Clymor's h iml but it. was one of
foreign make, which he had long had lu
his hoiiue as au mticlo uf vntu, and as ho
did not use it, no indication nf suicidal
purpose cm be fairly drawn from its pres
unco in the loom iu which ho lay.

Mr Clymer was a man nf norvoiu
and did not talto kindly to thn

yoke uf business care-- s thrown upon him
in tlio mauigumont of the Tomplu (uriiaca
property, in which fin was interested nud
which his brother William, who died a
few mouths ago, w.u obliged to suiiender
to him in his declining health. He wax
undoubtedly much worried, and lost much
rest in cotiHcipiouco ; and 'pillo possibly
resorted tu the use el ,1 naru tie simply to
obtain sleep.

From what we lotrn of physio ins, who
have successfully used utropia, or holla
donua, as au antidote to opium poisoning,
it is unfortunate that its viittioiti not 111010
generally recogni.od and employed. Thero
is, we bolievo, a dillureuoo of med
leal opinion as to the propriety uf
its use, and tlioio is uo doubt
that it may kill ns well as cure, hut Dr.
Carpenter says ho has very siiccosifully
and ftcqiioutly used it 111 his practice and
with unfailing success.

HAl'.N UUItnlCO.

A tlorin I'erlilie In ilin I'luiiios Urnpii itti'
Implement llentrujeit.

A framu D.irn belonging tu Mrs. I'Air.x-bot- h

Ilohrer, situate on thn Philadelphia
turnpike, cast f Wittnei's bridge and
near Michael Mctzgar's tavern, was burned
Tuesday afternoon about 1 u'liloclc. Mrs.
ltohrcr's phico is farmed by Simon Ilesslur,
who was at thu bat 11 a short time bofero
the II lines broke out. Do harnessed
his burs'", Intending tu woik him
In a tlcl I near hv, but 011 uuic
sideratioii, ho determined to hoe his to-

bacco for awhili bofero putting t- -o liorno
to work. In a few miuutnn hotiawtlio
barn was on lire, and n.iw a mau ruutiln ;
aoross ouo uf Mr. Mct.ger's Holds. Mr
Kessler inn tu the stable mid was badly
burned in trying tu save his horse, but
could not du so, the Haines being all mound
him. He theu took from thn barn two
buggies, and from the pig pen fuiirshoats,
aud this was about all that ho was able
to save. The barn was totally destroyed,
togethor with its contend', consisting
of hay and feed, farm Implements, har-ues- s,

n few cases of tobacco und the horn'
abnvo referred to. Mr Hessler's loss Is
(piito heavy, ami ho has no insurance. Tho
barn was insured, hut the amount is not
state 1. It is believed the barn was set un
fire, but this is not curtain.

Tlin Kcyiioldii Hint 10 llnvtlllni; rimltmimil,
Tho Reynolds Monument association

have rccuived tiotico thatCaroy Brothers,
sub contractors fur thu grauito work,
would nut be ready by the 15th inst.,
aaoordltig' to their contract, nor until
August 1st or later. It was, theio
fere, determined to postpone the
unveiling until September 17th. Tlio
statue itself will be ready in time, the
sculptor, Mr. John Rogers, audthobiou.o
founders, Messrs Bureau Urothnrs, having
pushed their work forward. Full notion
of the postponomout will be given to all
organizations nud individuals who had
aunounocd their Intontlon of takiug part
in the unvolllug. It is bolieved tlmt iu
September theio will be a muoh larger

ou the part of those who wish
thus to join lu doing houor to the memory
of Reynolds.

l.iine'itrlrltiil In Vork
Voili Dlsputeli.

(loorgo Wall, ceq , ex ttcasitru of the
old Hhllller llro company, of Lancaster,
was iu town to-da- and made arrange-
ments with the Pennsylvania houeo lor
the headquarters of that company during
Its stay In York iu July. Tim Hlullbr
cnme.i hero to participate In tha parade
mi (lie ltli el .1 11 v and nlsn tt uroLmO (In.
Itesouo llro oompany, of York, with two
beautiful Uromou'a horns.

9tuj
-t-rtUti.?


